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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
1. Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is to determine if an aptitude test 
might be useful in measuring a person ' s interests. 
II There have been several working hypotheses among clinical coun-
selors in regard to the relationship of Aptitudes and Interests. The 
first hypothesis is that when the Name Section is higher than the Number 
Section on the Minnesota Clerical Test, a subject is inclined to and is 
interested in working with other people. The Social Service and Per-
suasive Interest Scales of the Kuder Preference Record are used to 
measure this hypothesis. The second hypothesis is that when the Name 
Section is higher than the Number Section on the Minnesota Clerical 
Test, a subject would have a Literary Interest Score on the Kuder above 
the mean of the sample used. The third hypothesis is that when the 
Number Section is higher than the Name Section on the Minnesota Clerical 
Test, a subject would have a Scientific Interest Score on the Kuder II 
above the mean of the sample used. These afore-mentioned hypotheses are 
all relevant to the relationship between aptitudes and interests. 
2. Justification of the Study 
The question of economy of testing time is significant to the 
counselor. If one measuring instrument can predict an aptitude as well 
as interests in certain areas, the counselor would find this more 
-1-
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practical. 
It is also realized that the testing instruments currently used 
are still far from perfect . Any additional cross check is valuable in 
assessing the total information with regard to the client's problem. 
The over-all importance when using testing instruments is to "drain" 
them of all the valuable information which they can offer about a per-
son. 
3. Definition of Terms Used 
ll 
Aptitude Test. -- This is a test to enable the prediction of the 
attainment possible in a given direction with a given amount of training . 
11 . 
Interest Test. -- Interest Tests are designed to disclose inter-
ests in the following sense: dispositions defined in terms of objects 
which one easily and freely attends to or which one regards as making a 
difference to oneself. 
II Social Service Interest.- - A high score in this scale indicates a 
preference for helping people . 
Persuasive Interest .- - A high score on this scale indicates a 
strong interest in reading and writing . 
II Literary Interest.-- A high s core on this scale indicates a strong 
interest in reading and writing. 
II Scientific Interest . -- A high score on this scale indicates a 
liking to discover new facts and solve problems . 
1/H. B. English, A Student's Dictionary of Psychological Terms, Harper 
and Bros., New York, 1934 , p. 9. 
1/Ibid . , p. 68. 
2 
Name Section.-- The part of the Minnesota Clerical Test which has 
to do with name checking. 
II Number Section.-- The part of the Minnesota Clerical Test which 
has to do with number checking. 
II Name Group.-- The cases which had higher Name Sections on the 
Minnesota Clerical Test . 
Number Group.- - The cases which had a higher Number Section on the 
Minnesota Clerical Test . 
ll 
Chi Square~ -- A statistical technique which enables the investi-
gator to evaluate the probability of obtaining differences between 
actual and expected frequencies in the categories of one or more classi-
fications as a result of sampling fluctuation. 
~I 
Distribution-Free Test of Analysis of Variance Hypotheses . By 
making a relatively simple modification of Rao ' s technique, it is pos-
sible to use this type of analysis in making a distribution-free test 
of the hypotheses concerning main effects and interaction ordinarily 
tested by a two-way (or two-factor) analysis of variance. Rao has shown 
that a chi-square statistic for a contingency table can be decomposed 
into components in much the same manner as a total sum of squares is 
decomposed in analysis of variance computations. 
1/James E. West, Charles 0. Neidt, and J. Stanley Ahmann, Statistical 
Methods in Educational and Psychological Research, New Appleton-Century-
Crofts, Inc., New York, 1954, p. 146. 
~/K. V. Wilson, "A Distribution-Free Test of Analyses of Variance 
Hypotheses," Psychological Bulletin (1955), 53:1:96-102. 
3 
4. Choice and Description of Measuring Instruments 
After consideration of the reliability, validity, standardization, 
and norms of the available aptitude and interests tests was completed, 
the following tests were chosen to be used: 
1. The Minnesota Clerical Test 
2. The Kuder Preference Record 
The Minnesota Clerical Test .-- The Minnesota Clerical Test has been 
used frequently at the Boston University Counseling Service as well as 
at many other testing centers because.it is considered one of the best 
ll 
clerical aptitude tests available. The Minnesota Clerical Test is an 
11 
aptitude test which measures certain aspects of clerical work, It 
measures an aptitude which is related positively to the abilities to 
observe and compare, to discriminate small differences rapidly, to ad-
just to a new situation, and to give attention to a problem. The Minne-
1/ 
sota Clerical Test is a speed and accuracy test. It is useful in the 
selection of clerical employees and in the advisi~g of persons who wish 
to seek training in the clerical field. The test consists of two parts, 
a Name Checking and a Number Checking Test. In each of these tests 
there are two hundred items, one hundred of which are identical pairs 
and one hundred of which are dissimilar pairs. The numbers range from 
1/D. M. Andrew and D. G. 
Clerical Workers Manual 0 
1946, p. 2. 
Paterson, Revised Minnesota Vocational Test for 
The Psychological Corporation, New York, 
1/D. M. Andrew, "Analysis of the Minnesota Vocational Test for Clerical 
Workers, I and II," Journal of Applied Psychology (1937), 21:18-47, 
139-172. 
liD. M. Andrew and D. G. Paterson, loc. cit. 
4 
three through twelve digits and the names from seven through sixteen 
letters. The test is so arranged that the first one hundred items can 
be compared with the second one hundred items of each test. The Name 
Checking Test is timed for seven minutes and the Number Che'cking Test 
is timed for eight minutes. 
ll 
The corrected split-half reliabilities were somewhat lower, .76 
11 
and .83 respectively. Hay found retest reliabilities of .61, .69, 
and .56 for the Numbers and of .75, . 62 , and . 81 for the Names Test 
ll 
after intervals of as many as 54 months. Validity coefficients be-
tween .SO and .60 have been obtained when total scores on the tests 
were correlated with such criteria as grades in business courses or 
ratings by commercial teachers or office supervisors. When the clinical 
test is combined with a measure of "general intelligence" or academic 
aptitude, validity is increased . The manual provides norms for gain-
fully employed adults, clerical workers in general , and various specific 
clerical occupations such as shipping clerks, routine clerical workers , 
bank tellers, accountants, and bookkeepers. The general adult group is 
the standard sample used in the Minnesota Employment Stabilization Re-
search Institute, a cross section of five hundred gainfully employed 
persons, so selected as to be representative of the urban national oc-
cupational distribution. 
1/D. E. Super, Appraising Vocational Fitness, Harper and Brothers, 
New York, 1949, p. 175 . 
1/E. N. Hay, "Predicting Success in Machine Bookkeeping, " Journal of 
Applied Psychology (1943), 27:483-493. 
]_/Anne Anastasi, Psychological Testing, The Macmillan Company, New York, 
1957, p. 4 18. 
5 
6 
The Kuder Preference Record . - - The Kuder Preference Record has been 
used in many testing centers and is considered one of the best interest 
tests available. The major purpose of the Kuder Preference Record is to 
indicate relative interest in a small number of broad areas. In this 
present study the Social Service, Persuasive, Scientific, and Literary 
ll 
Scales are the only ones used. The Kuder Preference Record consists 
of 168 items in triad form . For each set of activities described, the 
subject indicates which he would like to do most and which he would like 
leas t . There are ten interest scales on the Kuder: outdoor, mechani-
cal, computational, artistic, musical, cler i cal, social service, per-
suasive, scientific, and literary. As mentioned previously, the only 
ones pertinent to this study are the latter four. There is no time 
limit on the Kuder Preference Record though the mean time is forty 
minutes. The Kuder is designed for use with high school, college, and 
adult groups. Separate sex norms are reported for these three levels . 
11 
The reliabilities of the Kuder Scales, as determined by the Kuder-
1/ 
Richardson technique, cluster around .90 . This high reliability may 
be the result of item-transparency and the stability of self-concepts 
more than of the adequacy of the inventory. In regard to validity, 
much accumulation of data through studies is avai l able, but the Kuder 
is still lacking in systematic evidence for empir i cal validity and long-
range studies as has been found in ano ther popular interest test (Strong). 
1/Anne Anastasi, op. cit., p . 572. 
1/Ibid., p. 574. 
1/D. E. Super, op. cit., p . 452. 
5. Influence of Other Variables 
Age does not have any appreciable effect on the Minnesota Clerical 
ll 11 
Test scores for adult workers, Sex differences have been found to 
be significant on the Minnesota Clerical Test. This means that although 
the test is usable with both sexes, separate norms are needed . Women 
tend to be superior to men in general , although in the same role men 
and women are found to be equal in clerical aptitude, indicating effects 
of selection. In the present study, raw scores were used for the Minne-
sota Clerical Test because of the large norm groups available. This 
would not affect the results in any way . The relationship between 
Clerical Test scores and years of experience was found to be negligible. 
Scores on the Clerical Test, therefore, do not seem to be affected by 
clerical training. The Minnesota Clerical Test fulfills the require-
ments of an aptitude test in that training and experience do not seem to 
exert any large or specific effect on test scores. Among clerical 
ll 
groups the better educated do not seem to have any great advantage on 
the Minnesota Clerical Test over those with fewer years of schooling. 
The Minnesota Clerical Test has shown itself to be relatively independ-
~/ 
ent with respect to academic, spatial, and dexterity abilities. 
21 
Andrew reports this in a factoral analysis of the Minnesota Clerical 
l/D . M. Andrew and D. G. Paterson, op. cit . , p . 4. 
1/G. G. Schneidler and D. G. Paterson , "Sex Differences in Clerical 
Aptitude," Journal of Educational Psycho logy (1942), 33:303- 309. 
1/D. M. Andrew and D. G. Paterson, op. cit., p. 5 . 
2/D. M. Andrew, op. cit. 
7 
8 
Test in relation to measuring a specific ability . It seems that for II 
heterogeneous groups, the Clerical Test becomes more related to academic 
ability but is relatively independent of academic ability for homogen-
eous groups. The correlation between Number Checking and Name Checking 
ll 
was found by Andrew to be .66, indicating that the tests have a great 
deal in common; but since their intercorrelation is less than their in-
dividual retest reliabilities of .76 and .83 , it seems that the Number 
Checking Test may be measuring a numerical factor while the Name Check-
~/ 
ing Test might be measuring a verbal factor . 
6 . Procedure 
The population used for this study was chosen from the files of 
the Boston University Counseling Service- -Veterans Division . The first 
thirty cases which began after January, 1957 were picked at random from 
the files if they were considered a Name Group on the Minnesota Clerical 
Test. From the Kuder Preference Record the Social Service, Persuasive, 
Scientific, and Literary Interest scores were also recorded for these 
Name Group cases. Thirty more cases were then picked at random from the 
files which began after January, 1957 if they were considered a Number 
Group. From the Kuder Preference Record the Social Service, Persuasive , 
Scientific, and Literary Interest Scores were recorded for these Number 
Group cases. This made a total of sixty cases; thirty cases being con-
sidered Name Groups, and thirty being considered Number Groups for the 
l/D. M. Andrew, op. cit. 
Minnesota Clerical Test. The Kuder Preference Record Interest Scores 
of Social Service, Persuasive, Scientific , and Literary were recorded 
for the total of sixty cases. 
7 . Nature of the Sample 
The sixty cases were all men who had been discharged from the ser-
vice within one year. Their ages ranged from 18 to 27 years; their 
grade in school ranged from the tenth through the fourth year of college; 
They had all come to the Boston University Counseling Service--Veterans 
Division for Vocational Counseling . A battery of tests was administered 
which included the Minnesota Clerical Test and the Kuder Preference II 
Record. For a homogeneous group, as mentioned previously, age, clerical 
experience, academic ability, education, spatial, and dexterity abil-
ities have no effect on the scores for the Minnesota Clerical Test. 
Because of the fact that women obtain higher scores than men generally, 
men's cases were used exclusively throughout the study. 
9 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
l, Research Pertinent to the Minnesota Clerical Test 
The Minnesota Vocational Test for clerical workers has been used 
extensively at the University of Minnesota Employment Stabilization Re-
l/ 
search Institute in the study and guidance of workers and in differ-
entiation of groups of employed and unemployed in various occupations. 
Speed in perceiving numerical and verbal similarities is so much more 
important in clerical than in other occupations that there is some 
']) 
justification for referring to this ability as clerical aptitude. 
Tests measuring perceptual speed by means of numerical or verbal symbols 
have long been a standard part of the armamentarium of the psychologist, 
a number having been included in the grandfather of measurement texts, 
Whipple's Manual (1919). It was not until the days of more refined 
statistical procedures and validation against occupational success, 
however , that the particular value of these tests in vocational guidance 
and personnel selection became obvious. The idea was tried out and II 
validated as the ''Minnesota Vocational Test for Clerical Workers" at the 
Minnesota Employment Stabilization Research Institute by Paterson and 
ll 
Andrew. The Minnesota Clerical Test was the one test construction 
liD. N. Andrew, op. cit. 
1/C. E . Super , op. cit,, p. 163. 
1/Ibid. , p. 164. 
-10-
11 
project carried out by the Minnesota Employment Stabilization Research 
Institute, which found that needs for tests of intelligence, manual 
dexterity, mechanical aptitude , spatial visualization, and personality 
were fairly well met by the available instruments. Being easy to admin-
ister and score, and so thoroughly studied, the Minnesota Clerical Test 
immediately became one of the most widely used aptitude tests. It was 
originally called the Minnesota Vocational Test for Clerical Workers . 
2. Research Pertinent to the Kuder Preference Record 
1/ 
Interests have probably received more attention from vocational 
psychologists during the past generation than any other single type of 
human characteristic including intelligence, aptitudes , and personality 
11 
traits . The Kuder Preference Record was initiated by Kuder at Ohio 
State University in the 1930 ' s and was published in 1939 . Publication 
of this inventory was welcomed by many counselors in schools, colleges , 
and guidance centers because it was an economical test to score and be-
cause of extensive validation and research projects concerned about it. 
ll 
Today the Kuder Preference Record is one of the most widely used voca-
tional tests and inventories. I n addition, evidence concerning the 
nature and vocational significance of the traits it measures is pub-
lished practically every month in professional journals. In this study, 
the Social Service, Persuasive, Scientific, and Literary Interest Scales 
1/D. E. Super, op. cit ., p. 376 . 
1/Ibid., p . 445. 
1/ 
are the only ones used. Berdie- found that, as compared to other in-
terest tests , the scales of the Kuder Preference Record have relatively 
independent functions . 
3. Research on Aptitudes and Interests 
The question of the relationship between interests and aptitudes 
has been one of the more significant problems of applied psychology and 
its rel ated fields . The clinical counselor is familiar with cases 
where interest is present but the aptitude to carry out this interest is 
2:.1 
lacking according to his measuring instruments. Super feels that 
there is some re l ationship between aptitudes and interest, although 
3/ 
there has been so litt l e research carried out . Strong's- hypothesis 
that " interest reflects inborn abilities" has not been verified or re -
f±/ jected . Hadley feels that without the ability to understand there can 
be little genuine interest in a subject. He also feels that scores on 
interest tests have no direct relevance to aptitude and ability . Adkins 
2.1 
and Kuder, in a study to determine the relationship between aptitudes 
&.I 
and interests, did not reach any positive conclusions. Metha feels 
.!./R. F. Berdie , "Tests and Reviews: Vocations-Interests," The Third 
Mental Measurements Yearbook, Oscar K. Buros (Editor) , Rutgers University 
Press , New Brunswick, N.Y. , 1947, p. 641. 
1/D. E . Super, op . cit . , p. 397 . 
J/Ibid . 
~/J. M. Hadley , Clinical and Counseling Psychology, Alfred A. Knopf, 
New York, 1958 , p . 264. 
1/D. E. Super, op. cit . , p . 397. 
&_/P. H. Metha, "The Assessment of Interests," Journal of Vocational 
Education Guidance, Bombay (1955), 2:1:21-23 . 
12 
that despite their presumed interrelationship, the vocational counselor 
Jj 
must treat interests and abilities as separate entities. Gustad comes 
to the conclusion that the hypothesis that vocational interests are con-
ditioned by differential aptitudes was unsubstantiated by his study. 
2:.1 
And finally- - very pertinent to the present study--Anderson finds 
that correlations of computational and clerical interests with related 
aptitudes clearly indicate that supporting aptitudes cannot be assumed 
to exist even with strong interests . 
It appears from the majority of the research available to the 
writer that no positive or definite relationship between aptitudes and 
interests has been found . This study attempts to discover if there is 
a relationship between aptitudes and interests by using the Minnesota 
Clerical Test and four scales of the Kuder Preference Record. 
JjJ. W. Gustad, "Vocational Interests and Q-L Scores on the A. C. E.," 
J ournal of Applied Psychology (1951), 35:164-168. 
2:_/R. G. Anderson, "Do Aptitudes Support Interests?" Personnel and 
Guidance Journal (1953), 32:14-17. 
13 
CHAPTER III 
TREATMENT OF THE DATA 
1. Statistical Analysis of the Data 
In order to test the relationship between aptitudes and interests, 
as well as the other hypotheses stated in Chapter I, the following 
methods were employed: 
1. Before the Distribution-Free Test of Analysis of Variance 
Hypotheses could be computed, a median for the Social Service, 
Persuasive, Scientific , and Literary Interest Scores combined 
had to be determined. After this was completed, the results 
were entered on a four by twofold contingency table and then the 
statistical computations were made in order to determine the 
relationship between the aptitude test groups and all the in-
terests. 
2. Before the Distribution-Free Test of Analysis of Var iance 
Hypotheses could be computed, a median for the combined Social 
Service and Persuasive Scores had to be determined. After this 
was completed, the results were entered on a two by twofold con? 
tingency table and then the statistical computations were made II 
in order to determine the relationship between the aptitude test 
groups and the Social Service and Persuasive interests. 
3. Before the Distribution-Free Test of Analysis of Variance 
Hypotheses could be computed, a median for the combined Scien-
-14-
tific and Literary Scores had to be determined. After this was 
completed, the results were entered on a two by twofold contin-
gency table and the statistical computations were made in order 
to determine the relationship between the aptitude test groups 
and the Scientific and Literary interests. 
4. Before a chi square could be computed, the results on the pre-
vious contingency tables were rearranged on a new two by twofold 
contingency table in order to determine the relationship between 
the Scientific Interest above and below the median with the ap-
titude test groups. 
5 . Before a chi square could be computed, the results on the pre-
vious contingency tables were rearranged on a new two by twofold 
contingency table in order to determine the relationship between 
the Literary Interest above and below the median with the apti-
tude test groups. 
The following formulas were used to carry out the necessary statis-
1/ 
tical computations as set forth by Wilson 
Ahmann. 
'1:.1 
2 
xR= 
(4rc) 
h 
(4r) 
h 
1/K. V. Wilson, op. cit. 
f } (bfij - 6 2rc 
and by West, Neidt, and 
'1:./J. E. West, C. 0. Neidt, and J. S. Ahmann, op. cit., pp . 146-169. 
15 
2 XC= (4c) h 
h )2 (bfj - L'C 
X2 = N(ad- bc) 2 
(a+b) (c+d) (a+c) (b+d) 
T = Total chi square 
R = Group chi square 
C = Interests chi s quare 
Contingency Table 
a c 
c d 
I = Interaction between Groups and Interests 
x2 = chi square 
h = number of observations 
c = columns 
r = rows 
£.. = summation 
i = summation of row 
j = summation of column 
bfij = frequencies within a cell of those scores below the median 
d.f . =degree of freedom 
p = probability 
16 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
1. Findings of the Study 
This chapter contains the statistical results obtained from the 
treatment of the data relevant to this study. This chapter also con-
tains an interpretation of these statistical results in regard to the 
general relationship of aptitudes and interests, and hypotheses used in 
the study. 
The relationship between the Names and Number Groups, above and 
below the median, with the Social Service, Persuasive, Scientific, and 
Literary Interests, are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1. The Relationship Between the Names and Number Groups Above and 
Below the Median with the Social Service, Persuasive, Scienfi-
fic and Literary Interests 
Above the Median 
Group Social Persuasive Scientific Literary Total Service 
Names 14 18 17 21 70 
Numbers 11 15 14 10 50 
Total 25 33 31 31 120 
Below the Median 
Group Social Service Persuasive Scientific Literary Total 
Names 15 11 10 10 46 
Numbers 18 20 14 22 74 
Total 33 31 24 32 120 
-17-
It may be seen from Table 1 that the Names and Number Groups and 
Interests are compared on a four by two cell-contingency table . Before 
any statistical conclusions can be drawn from this table a Distribution-
Free Test of Analysis was computed. 
The variances resultant of the Distribution-Free Test of Analysis 
are listed in Table 2. 
Table 2. Variances Obtained from the Distribution-
Free Test of Table 1 
Variances 
Total 
Groups 
Interests 
Interaction 
Chi Square 
20 
15.07 
3.33 
1.60 
Level of Significance 
Very significant 
Very significant 
Not significant 
Not significant 
The variances now to be discussed were found by statistical computa-
tions of Table 1 . The Total chi square score of 20 is significant beyond 
the .01 level , which indicates that there is a relationship between the 
aptitude test groups and all the interests . The definite relationship 
is found in the Group chi square result of 15 . 07, which is beyond the 
.01 level, indicating that the Name Group must be higher than the Number 
Group for the re l ationship between the aptitude test and interests to be 
significant. This fact alone substantiates the f indings because the re-
sult of the Interests chi squar e and the I nteraction of the Groups and 
Interests chi squares are not significant . 
In order to investigate this finding further and also to investigate 
the three hypotheses stated in Chapter I, further statistical computa-
18 
tions were determined . 
The relationship between the Names and Number Groups above and 
below the median with Social Service and Persuasive Interests are listed 
in Table 3. 
Table 3 . The Relationship Between the Names and Number Groups Above and 
Below the Median with the Social Service and Persuasive 
Interests 
Group 
Names 
Numbers 
Total 
Group 
Names 
Numbers 
Total 
Above the 
Social 
Service 
14 
13 
27 
Below the 
Social 
Service 
15 
19 
34 
Median 
Persuasive 
19 
14 
33 
Median 
Persuasive 
12 
14 
26 
Total 
33 
27 
60 
Total 
27 
33 
60 
It may be seen from Table 3 how the Names and Number Groups and 
Interests are compared on a two by two cell contingency table, Before 
any conclusions can be drawn from this table, a Distribution-Free Test 
of Analysis was computed. 
The variances resultant of the Distribution-Free Test of Analysis 
are listed in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Variances Obtained from the Distribution-
Free Test of Table 3 
Variances Chi Square Level of Significance 
Tota l 3 .41 Not significant 
Groups 1.20 Not significant 
Interests 2.13 Not significant 
Interaction 0 . 08 Not significant 
The variances now to be discussed were found by statistical compu-
tations of Table 3. The Total chi square score of 3.41 is not signifi -
cant beyond the .OS level , which indicates that there is no significant 
relationship between the aptitude test groups and Social Service and 
Persuasive Interests. The Groups chi square, Interests chi square , and 
Interaction between Groups and Interests chi square scores are not sig-
nificant . The hypothesis in Chapter I, which stated : "When the Name 
Section of the Minnesota Clerical Test is higher than the Number Section 
then a person would be more inclined to and interested in working with 
other people" is rejected because of the fact that a higher Number Group 
had no significant relationship with Social Service and Persuasive 
scores. This shows no significant interest in working with other people 
in this regard . 
The relationship between the Names and Numbers Groups above and 
below the median with the Scientific and Literary Interests are listed 
in Table 5. 
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Table 5 , The Relationship Between Names and Number Groups Above and 
Below the Median with the Scientific and Literary Interests 
Group 
Names 
Numbers 
Total 
Group 
Names 
Numbers 
Total 
Above the Median 
Scientific 
17 
13 
30 
Literary 
19 
11 
30 
Below the Median 
Scientific 
13 
17 
30 
Literary 
10 
20 
30 
Total 
36 
24 
60 
Total 
23 
37 
60 
It may be seen from Table 5 how the Names and Number Groups and 
Interests are compared on a two by two cell contingency table. Before 
any conclusions can be drawn from this table, a Distribution- Free Test 
of Analysis was computed . 
The variances resul tant of the Distribution- Free Test of Analysis 
are listed in Table 6, 
Table 6 , Variances Obtained from the Distribution-
Free Test of Table 5 . 
Variances Chi Square Levelof Significance 
------------~~------------4--------
Total 
Groups 
Interests 
Interaction 
7.70 
6.53 
0.00 
1.17 
Very Significant 
Significant 
Not significant 
Not significant 
---·-· --· ·-· -· 
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The variances now to be discussed were found by statistical compu-
tations of Table 5 . The Total chi square score of 7.70 is significant 
beyond the .01 level, which indicates that there is a significant rela -
tionship between the aptitude test groups and the Scientific and Lit -
erary Interests . The specific relationship is found in the Groups chi 
square score of 6 . 53 which is below the .05 level , indicating that there 
is a significant relationship between the aptitude test groups and the 
Scientific and Literary Interests if the Name Section is higher than 
the Number Section . The hypothesis in Chapter I which stated, '~en the 
Name Section of the Minnesota Clerical Test is higher than the Number 
Section then the Literary Score will be above the mean of the sample 
used ," and another hypothesis which stated , ' 'When the Number Section of 
the Minnesota Cl erical Test is higher than the Name Section then the 
Scientific Score will be above the mean of the sample used" are now in-
vestigated in view of the findings of Tables 5 and 6. 
The re l ationship between the Names and Numbers Groups above and 
below the median with the Scientific Interest are listed in Table 7. 
Table 7 . The Relationship Between the Names and Number Groups Above 
and Below the Median for Scientific Interests 
Group Above the Below the Total Median Median 
Names 17 13 30 
Numbers 13 17 30 
Total 30 30 60 
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Scientific Interest are compared on a two by two cel l contingency table . 
It may be seen from Table 7 how the Names and Number Groups 
Before any conclusions can be drawn from this table a chi square must b~ 
computed from the information available in this table. The resultant 
chi square is 1.06 , which is not significant because it is below the 
. 05 level . This indicates that there is not a significant relationship I 
between having a higher Number Section on the Minnesota Clerical Test 
than Name Section and a Scientific Interest above the mean of the 
sample used. Therefore, the hypothesis in Chapter I , which stated , 
'~hen the Number Section o f the Minneso t a Clerical Test is higher than II 
the Name Section the Sc ientific Interest will be above the mean of the 
sample used" is rejected. 
The relationship between the Names and Number Groups above and 
below the median with the Literary Interests is listed in Table 8. 
Table 8. The Relationship Between the Names and Number Groups Above 
and Be l ow the Median with Literary Interests 
Group Above the Below the Total Median Median 
Names 19 10 29 
Numbers 11 20 31 
Total 30 30 60 
It may be seen from Table 8 how the Names and Number Groups above 
and below the median are compared on a two by twofold contingency 
table. A chi square must be computed from this table before it can be 
statistical ly analyzed. The resultant chi square is 5 .4, which is 
significant below the .05 level. This indicates that the Names Section 
of the Minnesota Clerical Test must be higher in ·order for the Literary 
Interest to be above the mean of the sample used. Therefore, the 
hypothesis in Chapter I, which stated, "When the Name Section of the 
Minnesota Clerical Test is higher than the Number Section then the 
Literary Interest wil l be above the mean of the sample used" is accepted 
2 . Summarization of Findings 
The summarization of findings from the statistical data which were 
computed in order to test the three hypotheses and general relationship 
between the aptitude test and interest scales follows: 
1. The only relationship found between the aptitude test groups 
and the four interests was that the Name Group must be higher 
than the Number Group for a significant relationship to exist 
above the median. 
2. The hypothesis that "when the Name Group is higher than the 
Number Group of the Minnesota Clerical Test a person would be 
interested in and inclined to work with other people" as 
measured by the Social Service and Persuasive Interest Scales 
of the Kuder Preference Record, was rejected because no signi-
ficant relationship was determined statistically . 
3. The only relationship between the Names and Number Groups of 
the Minnesota Clerical Test with the Scientific and Literary 
Interests of the Kuder Preference Record was that the Names 
Group must be higher than the Numbers Group for a significant 
relationship to exist for the Scientific and Literary Interest 
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Scales of the Kuder Preference Record. 
4. The hypothesis that '~hen the Number Group is higher than the 
Name Group of the Minnesota Clerical Test then the Scientific 
Interest on the Kuder Preference Record would be higher than the 
mean of the sample used" was rejected because no significant 
relationship was determined statistically. 
5 . The hypothesis that '~hen the Name Group is higher than the 
Number Group of the Minnesota Clerical Test then the Literary 
Interest Score of the Kuder Preference Record would be above 
the mean of the sample used" was accepted because a significant 
relationship was determined statistically . 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY 
1. Author's Conclusion 
The results discussed above indicate that there is a relationship 
between an aptitude test (Minnesota Clerical Test) and interests (the 
four scales of the Kuder Preference which were used in this study) if 
certain conditions are present. Two of the three hypotheses were re-
jected because no significant relationships were found. 
It was found that the only relationship between the Minnesota 
Clerical Test and the four interests (Social Service, Persuasive, Scien-
tific, and Literary) was that the Name Group must be higher than the 
Number Group in order for a relationship to exist above the median. 
This relationship being only conditional indicates that no matter of 
fact statement can be made that aptitudes and interests have a definite 
positive relationship. This conditional relationship may indicate that 
many of the preceding investigations into the questions of aptitudes 
and interests, that found no positive relationships, used different 
statistical methods and different measuring instruments . True, only 
the Social Service, Persuas ive , Scientific, and Literary Interests of 
the Kuder Preference Record were used in this study, but a conditional 
relationship between aptitudes and interests exists. The sample was 
exclusively of veterans recently discharged from the service. This 
limitation would not affect the results to any degree because the group 
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was relatively homogeneous. Age, previous clerical training experience, 
academic ability--as mentioned previously--do not influence the Minne-
sota Clerical Test scores . The Kuder Scales used are independent of 
each other, which would exclude a dependent variable from influencing 
the test scores. 
The hypothesis that '~hen the Name Group is higher than the Number 
Group on the Minnesota Clerical Test a person would be inclined to and II 
more interested in working with other people," as measured by the Social 
Service and Persuasive Interest Scales of the Kuder Preference Record, 
was rejected because an insignificant relationship was found . The 
Social Service and Persuasive Interests show a person's interest in 
working with other people. The aptitude (clerical), therefore, has no 
significant relationship to the interests (Social Service and Persuasive) 
in this regard. 
The Name Group must be higher than the Number Group on the Minne-
sota Clerical Test in order for a significant relationship to exist 
with the Scientific and Literary Interest Scales of the Kuder Preference 
Record . This was done in order to test the next two hypotheses because 
the information relevant to them had to be derived first. 
The hypothesis that '~hen the Name Group of the Minnesota Clerical 
Test is higher than the Number Group then the Literary score would be 
above the mean of the sample used" was affirmed because a significant 
relationship was found to exist . The reason for this may stem from the 
fact that good reading ability is relevant to obtaining a good score on 
the Name Section rather than on the Number Section of the Minnesota 
Clerical Test. This reading ability would be resultant of a Literary 
Interest. 
The hypothesis that '~hen the Number Section of the Minnesota 
Clerical Test is higher than the Name Section a person would have a 
Scientific Interest Score on the Kuder Preference Record above the mean 
of the sample used" was rejected because no significant relationship 
was found to exist. A Scientific Interest and a better score on the 
Number Section were assumed because of the concreteness of both the 
interest and aptitude. 
It may be that interests develop from a person's aptitude in doing 
something well or that a person develops an aptitude from an avid in-
terest in a subject. The question of what comes first is still a 
mystery in the field of psychology. 
The conclusion from the entire study is that an aptitude as 
measured by the Minnesota Clerical Test as related to interests (Social 
Service, Persuasive, Scientific, and Literary of the Kuder Preference 
Record) is conditional; therefore, a definite relationship cannot be 
said to exist. In the past, limited investigation has been carried out 
in regard to the relationship between aptitudes and interests. It is 
hoped that the present study was contributed more information in de-
termining the relationship between aptitudes and interests. 
2. Recommendations for Further Research 
Other approaches to the probYem of the relationship between inter-
ests and aptitudes suggested themselves during the course of this 
study, as follows: 
1. Would similar results be obtained if, instead of using the 
Kuder Preference Record, the Allport-Vernon Study of Values 
were used? 
2. Another hypothesis is that having a higher Number Section than 
Name Section on the Minnesota Clerical Test would be the result 
of a reading disability . 
3. To test the relationship between Clerical aptitude and job 
satisfaction, which would in effect be relating aptitudes to 
interests. 
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APPE N DIX 
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Table 9. Raw Data Scores for the Name Group 
Case Name Number Social Persuasive Scientific Literary Number Section Section Service 
1. 117 95 14 85 3 95 
2 . 104 90 79 57 55 68 
3 . 147 121 3 60 32 58 
4. 148 128 18 60 25 92 
5 . 140 132 98 42 25 50 
6. 138 134 64 51 79 10 
7 . 146 105 64 90 68 61 
8 . 152 111 45 11 55 50 
9. 127 86 79 76 60 20 
10 . 95 87 90 43 25 41 
11. 101 93 82 72 52 46 
12 . 150 111 13 9 82 96 
13. 110 89 22 24 55 82 
14. 157 112 60 72 54 58 
15 . 83 72 75 90 17 8 
16. 94 74 18 1 34 0 
17 . 186 185 20 20 26 99 
18. 151 139 1 57 57 66 
19. 104 100 20 92 83 75 
20. 109 101 30 59 72 60 
21. 106 91 52 35 35 92 
22. 102 81 94 24 74 80 
23 . 118 98 10 18 83 46 
24 . 134 114 44 19 92 41 
25. 129 106 26 50 60 75 
26 . 145 14 94 87 13 62 
27. 147 99 15 55 27 99 
28 . 121 105 4 54 1 53 
29 . 113 99 95 93 20 78 
30. 92 83 10 I 68 93 I 75 
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Table 10 . Raw Data Scores for the Number Group 
Case Name Number Soc i a l Persuasive Scientific Literary Number Sec t ion Section Service 
1. 100 105 60 68 35 7 
2. 67 88 84 95 30 2 
3. 144 165 75 52 25 70 
4 . 100 117 50 74 40 18 
5 . 72 75 33 55 82 5 
6 . 55 96 38 21 74 30 
7. 57 64 41 39 89 57 
8 . 91 105 33 67 37 92 
9. 152 155 15 2 43 68 
10. 79 89 8 27 78 14 
11. 86 117 15 30 85 43 
12 . 70 79 47 70 55 65 
13 . 83 119 47 20 92 20 
14 . 73 89 88 86 6 25 
15 . 99 109 65 35 9 38 
16 . 114 143 97 74 49 44 
17. 125 143 41 37 88 2 
18. 107 114 7 48 77 28 
19. 131 132 50 62 11 25 
20. 140 148 48 73 98 30 
21. 67 94 94 8 35 46 
22 . 77 105 95 73 50 28 
23. 49 58 12 40 80 77 
24 . 87 111 64 66 11 88 
25. 56 74 29 20 97 41 
26. 124 135 4 49 3 47 
27 . 118 134 57 69 14 95 
28 . 74 90 4 27 90 28 
29 . 55 100 85 19 40 58 
30. 97 116 78 90 1 93 
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